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STEPFATHER.

A curious trade to take to, but then it 
has grown to be profitable. Things were 
at a low ebb with mo when I took it up, 1 
while now-----

There. I won't boast, only say that I'm 
thankful for it. Poverty comes in at the 
door, anil love flies out of the window, so 
they say ; but that’s all nonsense, or else 
your poor people would be always miser
able, while according to my exppritfhce 
your poor man is often more light hearted 
than the man with thousands.

I was at my wits’ end for something to 
do, and sat nibbling my nails one d.iy, and 
grumbling horribly.

‘ Don't go on like that, Tom," says my 
wife ;’ • things might be worse.’

‘IIow?’ I said.
1 Why’ we might have Luke at home, 

and he is doing well.'
Luke s our boy, you know, and we had 

got him into a merchant’s office, where he 
seemed likely to stay ; but l was in a 
grumbling fit then, and there was a cliek- 
ety-click noise going on in th? next room 
that fidgeted me terribly.

‘Things can’t be worse," I said angrily ; 
and I was going to prove myself in the 
wrong by making my wife cry. when there 
was a knock at tbe door.^

‘Come in,* I said, and a fellow-lodger 
put in his head.

‘ Are you good at works, M r. Smith ?" 
lie said.

‘What works?’ I said; ‘fireworks — 
gasworks ?’

‘No, no; I mean works of things as 
- goes with wheels and springs.’

‘ Middling,’ 1 said, for I was fond of pull
ing clocks to pieces, and trying to invent.

‘1 wish you’d come and look at this 
sewing machine olVmine, for I can't get it 
to go.

Sewing machines were newish in those 
days, and 1 got up to have a look at it, and 
after about an hour s fiddling «bout, l be
gan to see a bit the reason why—the pur- 
pose, you know, of all the screws and 
cranks and wheels ; 1 found out why our 
neighbor's wife—who was a dressmaker, 
and had just started one—could not get it 
to go; and before night, by thinking, and 
putting this and that together, had got 
her in the way of working it pretty steadi
ly, though with my clumsy fingers 1 
couldn't have done it myself.

1 had my bit of dinner and tea witli 
those people, and they forced half-a-crown 
upon me as well, and 1 went back feeling 
like a new man, so refreshing had been 
that bit of work.

‘ There,’ said my wife, • I told you some- 
thing would come."

• Well, so you did,' 1 said ; • but the 
something is rather small.

Rut the very next day—as we were liv
ing in the midst of people who were fast 
taking to sewing machines—if the folks 
from the next house didn't want me to 
look at theirs ! and then the news spread
ing. as news will spread, that tlier 
somebody who could cobhle and tinker 
machinery, without putting people to the 
expense that makers would, if the jobs 
didn't come in fast, so that I was obliged 
to get liles and diills and a vice—reguln 
set of tools by degrees : and at last I wa
ns busy as a bee from morning to night, 
and whistling over my work as happy as a 
king.

Of course, every now and then 1 got 
breakage, but I could generally get over 
that by buying a new wheel, or spindle, 
or what not. Next

VEGETINE
Gives a Good, Clear Complexion.

Pint.a., Pa.. .Inly 8, 1877. 
H. K. Stevens, Boston :

Dear Sir—The great benefit I have received 
from the use of Vegetlne Induces me to give my 
testimony In its favor. For several years my 
face has been coveted with pimples, |Whloh 
caused me much annoyance,and, knowing it to 
he a blood disease, I consulted a number of doc
tors. and also tried many preparations without, 
obtaining any benefit, until I commenced tak
ing Vegetlne, and before I had used the first bot
tle 1 saw 1 had the right medicine. 1 have used 
t in-e bottles and find mv health much improv
ed, my hutnor entirely « tired.

Yours resp’y,
MISS N. KEEFE,

11.1) ('arpenter street.
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of temper than ever, for 1 could feel that had come upon mo. 1 knew Luke was 
if l stopped I should have to let her have five-anil-twenty, and l was fifty-four, hut 
one at her own terms. And so it was : he always seemed like a boy to me, and 
for, there, if I didn't let her have a first, here 1 was waking up to the fact that he 
class machine, as good as new, she only was a grown man, and that he wjas think
paying seven and six down, and under- ing and feeling as I first thought and felt 
taking to pay half a crown a week, and no when l first saw his mother, nigh upon 
more security than nothing ! eighteen-and-twenty years ago.

To make it worse, too, if I didn't send 1 lay back thinking and telling myself 
the thing home without charge ! Luke I was very savage with him for deceiving 
going with it, for he was hack at home me, and that I wouldn't have him and his 
now keeping my books, being grown into mother plotting together against me. and 
a tine young fellow of five and twenty : that i wouldn’t stand by andsee him make 
and 1 sat and growled the whole of the a fool of himself with, the first pretty girl 
rest of the «lay, calling myself all the weak he set eyes on, when he might m&rry 
minded idiots under the sun, and telling Maria Turner, the engineers daughter, 
the wife that business was going to the and have a nice bit of money with her, to 
dogs, and I should be ruined. put into the business, and then be my

1 You ought to be ashamed of yourself, partner- 
Tom,* she said, ‘ No,’ I says ; ‘ if you plot togetner, I’ll

So I am,* says 1. ‘I didn't think 1 plot all alone, and then I pretended to 
could be such a fool.’

Such a fool as to do a good kind action P®r f senses «» me ,.n ,m,
to one who was evidenlty a lady born, anil * kept rather grutt the- next morning, i V»io<>i. l may a<io tint i have advocated its use 
come down in the world !’ and made myself very busy about the

Yes,’ 1 says, ‘ to living in Bennett's place, and l dare say I spoke more sharp- 
place, where I’ve sunk no less than ten than usual, but the wile anil Luke were 
machines in five years.’ «■» quiet as could be ; and about twelve I

Yes,’ says the wife, ‘ and cleared bun went out, with a little oil-can and two or 
dreds of pounds, Tom, I’m ashamed of, ^hree tools in my pocket, 
you you a man with twenty workmen U was not far to Bennett's Place, and
busy up stairs, a couple of thousand on getting to the right house 1 asked for

unds’ worth of stock, and in the hank Mrs. Murray, and was directed to the 
__ , ; second floor, where, as 1 reached the door

Hold your tongue, will you !. 1 said j 1 <*»'ld 1,ear the oliok'ng of “Y sewi"g 
roughly, and went out into the shop to try ; machine, and whoever was there was so 
and work it off. busy over it that she did not hear me

Luke came back soon after, looking I knock ; so I opened the door softly, and 
very strange, and 1 was at him directly, ‘°°k<-d i" uP°n os sad a soene as 1 sha11 

1 Where’s the seven and six !’ I says ! ever, I tiare say see, 
angrily There in the bare room sat, asleep in

lie didn t answer, but put three half ! her chair, the widow lady who came about 

crowns down on the desk, took out the

Sir- I
wake up, took no notice, and had my sup- for several y

• ‘ medicine. I most

Ottawa, Canada, Dee. 31, 1878 
Mr. H. K. Steve» ' oston, Mass:

I have used \« in- Vegetlne in my family 
consider It an Invaluable 
rfully recommend Its use 

to those desiring a sure and effectual remedy for 
diseases of I tie stonv.i-h and Impurities of the

uive advocated f
to several ol my frleiiils nint aetjimlntnnces with 
the most gratifying an I satisfactory results.

Very respectfully yours.
MF" .............

No one cun doubt Mi 
certificate, «•«uning ir -m so responsible and In
fluential parties. Mr *erley Is the senior mem
ber of the firm of Perl- v a Pattée, one of thc lar
gest and most extensive lumber firms in A me-

GAS FITTING,
Pumbing, &c.

filHE subscriber keeps on hand a large assort- 
|_ ment of

T IIX" W ARE
of every description, and made to >r«ler

He has engaged the services of Mr, i , MA M 
REID, who Is thoroughly- acquainted with Gas 
Fitting, IMumblhg, well Boring, amt putting In

SOLI': AGENT

K 1.1.1%'

l'ot«;nt linrnui
Hi- makes it a s|h elalty to 

regulate the above wlit-n putting 
them up.

All orders promptly atteinte I to, and work 
nllsfactorlty «lone.

Fittings always In stock.

INSURANCE! JUST OPENING
NORTH IlItlTISII AND MERCANTILE ! 

1 NS U It A XU K COM PAX Y 
of Edinburgh and London.
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i- «-I lilting Cross i 
SHIRTS, which

COMMERCIAL LX I UN ASS U It A NC E 
U U M P A N Y

WESTERN ASS FRANCIS COMPANY 
of Toronto.

Another lot of th«»s- »>«
anil Star HITE DUES'

| we sell from ho cents to $1.75 a

<’. II. THOMAS & GO’S 
Gents’ Furnish my Store.

Our Custom Shirt Department
1 Is now In full running order, amt gentlemen 
; wishing a comfortable tilting shirt, should give 
‘us a call as we use the best iniitei Inis, :md 
, guarantee a perfect fit, or no trade.

(Ml. THOMAS k GO.,
Shirt Makers.

NEW BRUNSWICK RAILWAY.
TIME T„BLE.

Il lY.XI CANADIAN INSURANCE <J<>. 
<>l Montreal.

A ■ LIU K RICK,
York street,.

TRAN ELLERS'LIFE AND ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE COMPANY

of Hartford,

The undersigned is prepared to effect insurance 
in the abov first-class offices on reasonable 
terms. For rates and any other Information ap
ply at the oflioe of

JULIUS L. INCHES.

SCARFS, BOWS, TIES, &C,
large assortment In stock or made to order

AT C. 11. THOMAS & CO’S 
Neck Tie Factory.

BEGINNING MAY 15,1879.
Passenger Trains

wb,,i„

Cavil.... .
Edmiiiulsto

(iib'on.
\Y.« vl-lock.
I '.I, il,oil.
!’. Imiui'lsvon,
T. HOREN,

lltH. W. O. PEUI.EY. 
truthfulness of the above

hook, made his entries—date of delivery 
first payment, when the other’s due, and 
all the rest of it—and was then going into 
the house.

Mind,’ 1 says sharply,1 those payments 
are to be kept up to the day ; and to 
morrow you go to the Roily’s who live 
nearly opposite to ’em, and tell 'em to 
keep an eye on the widow, or we shall 
lose another machine.’

‘ You needn’t be afraid, father," he says 
coldly; ‘they're honest enough, only 
poor.'

I was just in that humor that I wanted 
to quarrel with somebody, «and that did it 

‘When 1 ask you for your opinion, 
young man, you give it me ; and when I 
tell you to do a thing, you do it,’ 1 says, 
in as savage a way as ever I spoke to the 
lad. ‘You go over to-morrow and tell 
Roily’s to keep a strict look dut on those 
people—do you hear ?’

1 Father,’ he says, looking me full in 
the face, ‘ 1 couldn’t insult them by doing 
such a thing,' when without another word 
he walked quietly out of the shop, leav
ing me worse than ever.

For that boy had never spoken to me 
like that beforehand 1 should have gone 
after him feeling mad like, only some 
people came in, and 1 didn’t see him 
again until evening, and a good thing too 
lor I’m sure I should have said all sorts of 

waR things to the boy, that I should have been 
sorry for after. And there I was fuming 
«and fretting about, savage with every 
body, giving short answers, snapping at 
the wife, and feeling as a man does feel 
when he knows that he has been in the 
wrong and hasn’t the heart to go and own 
it.

It was about eight o'clock that I was 
sitting by the parlor tire, with the wife 
working and very quiet, when Luke came 
in from the workshop with a book under 
his arm, for he had been totting up the

the machine, and 1 could see that in her 
face which told plainly enough that the 
pain and suffering she must have been 

going through for years would soon be 
over ; and, siiuated as she was, it gave me

kind of turn.
‘ It’s no business of yours,’ 1 said to 

myself roughly ; and 1 turned then to 
look at who was bending over my ma
chine .

I could see no face, only a slight figure 
in a rusty black ; and a pair of busy white 
hands were trying very hard to govern 
the thing, and to learn how to use it well.

‘So that's the gal, is it?’ 1 said to my
self. ‘Ah ! Luke, my boy, you’ve got to 
the stly calf age, and 1 dare say----- ’

1 got no farther, for at that moment the 
girl started, and turned around, anil turn
ed upon me a timid, wondering lace, that 
made my heart give a queer throb, and 1 
couldn't take my eyes of her.

1 ilush ! she said softly, holding up her 
hand; and l saw it was as thin and trans
parent as if she had been ill.

‘My name’s Smith,’ 1 said, taking out a 
screw-dtiver. ‘ My machine : how does it 
go ? Thought 1 come and see.’

Her face lit up in a moment, and she 
came forward eagerly.

• I'm so glad you’ve come,’ she said, I 
can’t quite manage this.

She pointed to the thread regulator, 
and the next minute 1 was showing her 
that it was too tight, and somehow, in a 
gentle timid way, the little witch quite 
got over me, and 1 stopped there two 
hours helping her, till her eyes sparkled 
with delight, as she found out how easi ly 
she could now make the needle dart in 
and out of hard material.

‘ Do you think you can do it now ?" 1
said

1 Oh, yes ; I think so ; I am so glad you
came.’

‘ So iim I,’ says 1 gruffly ; ‘ it will make 
it all the easier for you to earn the money 
and pay for it '

‘ And 1 will work so hard ’ she said earn
estly.

‘ That you will, my dear,' 1 says in spite
I*______If f~- I _____ :x ... . ..

VECcTINE
Ciiriql Scrofule.

I ’ll 11. A., Pa., July 18, 1877.H. R. STEVENS :
Di-.ir Sir—l c.an Cm-crfuily recommend your 

Vegeiino iis the “Great Blood Purifier.*’ 1 have 
been silling from Scmfula for years, ami was 
cured by your Vegellm*. 1 keep It constantly on 
hand to keep my Icivelx regular, and am con
stantly recommending It to all whom I hear 
needing a re met 1 y like yours.

Truly yours,
JOHN MrGKTTIGAN.

Being iKTsonally a«'«iuainted with Mj. McUot- 
tigan, I vouch lor him as being reliable In Ills 
statement, as I hav sold him Vegetlne.

Dr. J. V\ . A BEL, 
Druggist, 1021 Beach Street.

F’ton, April 20, 1878.

PRACTICAL
PLUMBING.

GAS FITTING!
ESTABLISHMENT.

JOHN RICHARDS,
Insurance Agent,

» i

Collars, Cuffs, Shirts,
Undearwear, Hosiery, Gloves,

in great variety and low In price,

AT C. ÏL THOMAS & GO’S 
tients Furnishing Store, opposite Rdform 

Club Rooms, Queen Street. 
Fredericton, May 31, 1978.

FOR SALE.

(iihsi M is Lit h. I <711
Supt.

STEAMER FLORENCEVILLE.
Until further notice'tlie Steamer Fmrfyce- 

nille will leave Fre(lcri< ton for Wo«w4fti, 
Ion TUESDAY, THURSDAY ami S." R- 
DAY mornings at 0 o'clock, returning will 
leave Woodstock, for Fredericton, on MON 
DAY. WEDNESDAY, ami FRIDAY

1 mornings at 8 o'clock.
J. A. GRIEVES, Agent. 

Office. Gill's Building, Phwiiix 
Square, Fredericton.

j F’ton, Max 17, lST'.i.

First Premium,

shuttles, and needles^and‘ macldne^L men’8 Piecework’ and what was due t0
ton Soon after I bought a machine of a 
man who was tired of it. Next week I 
sold it at a good profit; bought another, 
and another, and sold them ; then got to 
taking them and money in exchange for 
new ones ; and one way and the other he- 
came a regular big dealer, as you see.

Hundred? Why, new, second-hand, 
and with those being repaired up stairs 
by the men, I've got at at least three hun
dred on the premises, while if anybody 
had told me fifteen years ago that I should 
be doing this, I should have laughed at 
him.

Thai pretty girl showing and explain
ing tlie machine to a customer ? That's
Ruth, that is. No, not my daughter_yet
but she soon will be. Poor girl, I always 
think of her and of bread thrown upon 
Ihe waters at the same time.

Curious idea that, you will say, but I’ll 
toil you why.

lu our trade we have strange people to 
deal with. Most of ’em are poor, and 
can’t buy a machine right off, but are 
ready «and willing to pay so much a week 
Ifial suits them, and it suits me, if they'll 
only keep the payments up to the end.

^ ou won t believe me, perhaps, but 
some of them don't do that. Some of 
them leave their lodgings, and I never see 
them again; and the most curious part is 
that the sewing machine disappears with 
them, and 1 never see that again. Many 
a one, too, that has disappeared like that. 

.1 do see again -perhaps have it brought 
here by some one to be repaired, or ex 

» changed for a bigger, or for one by a dil 
ferent maker; for if you look round here 
you'll see I’ve got nTKJcind.s—new and old 
little domestics and and big trades -there 
you name any maker, and see if I don't 
bring you out one. of his works.

Well, when I ask these poop le where 
they got the machine—for I always know 
them by the number —it turns out that 
they ve bought it through an advertise- 
ment, or at a sale-room, or may be out of 
a pawn-broker’s shop.

them, and the sight of him made me feel 
as if 1 must quarrel.

He saw it too, but he said nothing, only 
put the accounts away and began to read •

The wife saw the storm brewing, and 
she knew how put out I was, for 1 had 
not lit my pipe, nor yët had my evening 
nap, which 1 always have after tea. So 
she did what she knew so well how to do 
—filled my pipe forced it into my hand, 
and just as I w.as jgoing to dash it to 
pieces in the ashes, she gave me one of 
her old looks, kissed me on the forehead, 
as with one hand she pressed me back 
into my chair, and then with the other she 
lit a splint and held it to my tobacco,

I w.as done. She always gets over me 
like that; and after smoking in silence 
for half an hour, 1 was lying back, with 
my eyes closed, dropping off' to sleep, 
when the wife said (what had gone before 
1 hadn’t heard;—

‘ Yes, lie’s asleep now.'
That woke me up of course, and if 1 

didn't lie there shamming and heard all 
they said in a whisper !

' How came you to make him more 
vexed than he was, Luke ?’ says the wife ; 
and he told her.

‘I couldn’t doit mother,'he said ex
citedly. ‘I was heart-breaking. She’s 
living in a wretched^om there with her 
dauguter; and, mother, when I saw her 
I felt as if—there, I can’t tell you.'

‘Go on, Luke,’ she said.
.They’re half starved," he said in a 

husky way. ‘ Oh^/mother ! its horrible. 
Such a sweet, beautiful girl, and the poor 
woman herself «lying almost with some 
terrible disease.’

The wife sighed.
‘ They told me," he went on, ‘ how hard 

they had tried to live by ordinary needle
work, and failed, and that as a last re
source they had tried to get the machiné.’

1 Poor tilings !’ says the wife ; ‘ but are 
you sure the mother was a lady

‘ A clergyman's widow,’ says Luke hasti
ly : ’there isn’t a doubt about it. Poor 
girl : and they’ve got to learn to use itliût I’ve had plenty of hones£ people to 

deal with too—them as have come straight-, before it will he of any use.’ 
forward, and ask me to Like their machine 
back, when i d allow them as much as I 
thought fair, and ’twould be an end of a 
pleasant transaction.

ihe way I've been bitten though, by 
other folks,^hus made me that case-hard
ened that sometimes I’ve wondered 
whether I'd got any heart left, and the 
wife had to interfere, tellingme Fve been 
spoiled with prosperity, and grown unfeel
ing.

It was she made me give way about 
Ruth : for one day, after having had my 
bristles all set up by finding out that 
three good sound machines, by be-t 
makers, had gone nobody knew where, 
should come into the shop buta ladylike 
looking woman in very shabby widow’s 
weeds, -die wanted a machine for herself 
and daughter to learn, and said she had 
heard that 1 would take the money by m- 
stalment Now just half an hour before, 
by our shop dock, 1 i,.„< made a vow that 
I d give up all that part of the trade, and 
I was very rough with lier just as 1 am 
when I'm cross and said. • No.'

• But you will if the lady gives security,’ 
says m-y wife hastily.

fine poor woman gave such a woe-be
gone look at us that.it made me more out

1 Poor girl, Luke ? says the wife softly ; 
and I saw through my eyelashes that she 
iaid a hand upon his arm, and was look
ing curiously at him, when if he didn't 
cover his face with his hands, rests lus 
elbows on the Lable, and give ajlow groan.
Then the old woman got up, stood behind 
his chair, and began playing with and car
essing his hair like the fdolish old mother 
would.

‘Mother,' he says suddenly, 1 will you 
go and see them ?'

She didn’t answer for a minute, only 
stood looking down on him, and then said 
softly—

‘ They paid you the first money ?’
4 No,’ he says hotly. ‘J hadn't the 

heart to take it.’
‘ Then that money you paid was yours,

I,tike ?’
‘Yes, mother,’ he says simply; and 

those two stopped looking at the other- 
till the wife bent down and kissed him
holding his head afterwards for a lew „ hie, mating mo-well, no. it s uê now 
moments, between her hands; tor she for Luue's partner ___ • ’

1 felt sure it wasn’t "me 
something in mo. ‘She 

1 said, nodding towards

of myself, for 
speaking, but 
been ill long ? 
her mother.

‘ Months, she said, with the tears start
ing in her pretty eyes ; ‘ but she added 
brightly, ‘ 1 shall have enough with this 
to get her good medicines and things she 
can fancy ;' and as i looked at her, some
thing in me said—

‘ God bless you, my dear l 1 hope you 
will;' and the next minute I was going 
down stairs, calling myself a fool.

They thought 1 didn't miow at home, 
but 1 did ; there was the wife going over 
and over again to Bennetts Place; and 
all sorts of little nice things were made 
and ta,ten there. I often used to 
them talking about it, but 1 took no 
notice ; and that artful scoundrel, my boy 
Luke, used to pay the half crown every 
week out of his own pocket, after going to 
fetch it from the widows.

And all the time 1 told myself 1 didn’t 
li.ve it, for 1 could see that Luke was 
changed, and always thinking ot that girl 
—a girl not half good enough for him. 1 
remembered being poor myself, and 1 
hated poverty, and l used to speak harshly 
to Luke and the wife, and feel very bitter.

At last there came an afternoon when 
1 knew there was something wrong. The 
wife had gone out directly after dinner 
saying she was going to see a sick woman 
— 1 knew who it was, bless you!—and Lune 
was fidgeting about, not himself ; and at 
last he took his hat and went out.

‘ They might have confided in me,’ 1 
said bitterly, but all the time 1 knew.that 
l wouldn't let them. ‘They’ll be spend
ing money—throwing it away. 1 know 
they ve spent pounds on them already.’

At last 1 got in such a way that 1 called 
down our foreman, left him in charge, 
and took my liât and went after them.

Everything was very quiet in Bennett’s 
Place, for a couple of dirty dejected-look
ing women, one of whom was in arrears to 
me, had sent the children that played in 
the court right away because of the noise 
and were keeping guard so that they 
should not come back.

1 went up stairs softly, and all was very 
still, only as 1 got nearer to the room 1 
could hear a hitter wailing cry, and then 
1 opened the door gently and went in.

Lu,.e was there, standing with his head 
bent by the sewing maching ; the wife sat 
in a chair, and on lier knees with her face 
buried in the wile’s lap, was the poor 
gill, crying as if her heart would break- 
while on the bed, with al, the look of pain 
gone out of her face, lay the widow -gone 
to meet her husband where pain and sor
row are no more.

I couldn't see very plainly, for there 
was a mist like before my eyes; but 1 
know Luke Hushed up as he took a step 
forward, its it to protect the girl, and the 
wife looked at me in a frightened way.

But there was no need, lor something 
that wasn t me spoke, and that in a very 
gentle way, as i stepped forward, raised 
the giri up,.and kissed lier pretty face be
fore laying her little helpless head upon 
my shoulder, and smoothing her soft 
brown hair.

- Mother,’ says that something from 
within me, *1 think there s room in the 
nest at home for this poor, forsaken little 
bird. Luke, my boy will you go and fetch 
a cab? Mother will see to what wants 
doing here.

My hoy gave a sob as he caught my 
hand in his, and the next moment lie did 
what lie hud not done for years—kissed 
me on the cheek- before running out of 
the room, leaving me with my darlinz 
nestling in my breast. °

■ I said • my darling,' for she Ims been 
Hie sunshine of our home ever since a 
l,alp. wmtnrsunshine while the sorrow was 
Ivesh, liutCl'i'iug and summer now.

H hy, l,less her ! look at her. l've felt 
a.-hamud sum tune- to think that she a 
lady by birth, should come doiyn to such

always did worship that chap, our oi^jy 
one ; and then I closed my eyes tight, 
and went on breathing heavy and think
ing.

For something like ,a new revelation

no end of money bv
lier clover ways. But she s happy, think- 
mg her husband, that is to he, the finest 
iellow under the sun ; and let me tell you 
there s many a gentleman not so well off 
«as niy boy will be, even if the money has 
all come out of a, queer trade.

VEGETINE
Wives Life mid Vigor.

Hastings, Minn., Dec. 16, ls7s.
11. It. stevkns, Ik,-ton :
D«‘iu Ir—1 will «I . nil I pan in regard to thc 

Vegetlne, which h .- been the saving of my life, 
iiivl I believe tlious mis of others. It. Is good lor 
(Jeiiern 1 Debility ami all Female Weaknesses 
ami will give life, vigor and strength lo both

Youis with resiH'ct.
MRS. SUMNER WALTON.

VEGETINE.
Druggists Keporl.

I'iih.a., July G, 1S77.2 
H. R. Ktkvens, Boston, Mans. :

We have sold".v«nir Vegetlne for some years 
past., ami our cuMoinera recommend It as being 
ihe be-t ami sa leal •• Bl hx! Purifier” In use. We 
Have sold m my mli«-les of tin- same «lescrintIon, 
but Vegetlne gives lue most universal satisfac
tion. We always rei'ommend it with conti'lvnce.

HANSKlL BROS., 
Druggists, 1626.Market Street.

VEGETINE
Prepareil by

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass. 

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
A Nil A I WHOI.KSAU: Il Y

T. B. BARKER & SONS,
ST JOHN, X. II.

Organs & Pianos.
The subscriber is prepared to furnish

FIJL2TOS <& OB.GAITS
i Each I.xsi itu.MKXT VVàhhaxtki») 

at Lowest Deices and favorable

T11H1S establishment now having two thor
oughly Practical Plvmmkrs and <i .\h Fit

ters in tluir employ, aivprepared to attend to 
all work entrusted to them in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

Parties desiring to hav«- tlu ir houses fitted
ith all the modern improvements in the 

above business, would do well to apply to us 
for estimates Itefure going elsewhere.

A variety of (Jlorbs and Patent Gas kvrn- 
KRS for sale i heap.

Gas, Steam and Hot Water Firrixns, al
ways in stock.

Orders for Tin Hooting promptly nttemled 
to. Tinsmiths Work of.every discription, ami I 
of the best material manufactured to vrde 
the premises at shortest notice.

( Next door to People's Hank, F ton.)
Representing the«#following llrst-class Office.

... ,,x. , , , IrnHAT DESIRABLE RESIDENCE AND,
Fnghsh.— OU EEN, LIVERPOOL AM) | RUAI NESS stand, situated on the Keswick |

! LONDON .V ULOBH, NORTHERN, 111- ! IS "ÙToT"™. i

! t’KRi.xi" issha-bSs ïïs-uï&æi *31,352: Provincial Exhibition 18781American  TTN \ HARTFORD XN1, t gether with «acres f choice land. The F U * IRUllol IIAIIIUIUIUII 1U I U i
, AmeiKan. .LIA A. 11 Alt il uni i, a M» I ureater part of purchase money can remain on 
PHŒN1X. 'mortgage. Apply to

CYRUS PERKINS,
on t ieqjreinlses, or to

ELY PERKINS,
Fredericton.

F rnderic.ton, June 7, 1879. 3 mos

Canadian.—BRITISH AMERICA. AM) 
NATIONAL.

Also:—Agent lor thc sale of Railway Ticket# 
to'all |iarts of North America.

F'ton, April 13, 187s.

SPLENDID
Farming Property

FOR SALS.

NORTH BRITISH & MERCAN 
TILE INSURANCE CO.

OF EDINBURGH * LONDON.

REED & REED
OULD respectfully call tbe at.te ltioii of tlie
GOOD........ ................... *

lly of theirWOUL
GOOD HOUSEWIFE to the su|>erior qual*

& UPS.
article not excelled by 

■r «loinestle or imported.

1er onj

Prices to suit the times, a®,.
J. & J. O’BRIEN,

F'tob
Queen Street, Fredericton, N. 

Aug. 10. 1878.

7&T H-sMenv 
Fretl ricton, July

’rices and 
terms.
E. CADW A LEADER.

Hunbury St reet.

LUMBER FOR SALE.
The Subscribe 

Public that In- I 
and varied slock

begs to announce to 
is always on haml a ; 
of

SPRUCE, PINE and HEMLOCK 
LUMBER,

("«INSISTING OF

Dry Pirn- Pinnk;d 1A and 2 inch, thorough* 
lx seasoned-ami plan- d.

Dv\ Pine Hoards, well seasoned, planed on 
one and both sid \s,.and tungued and grooved

ALSO,

Good Dry Lut lu and Sawed Cedar Shingles 
of even quality, together with a Houk .if 
Spruce ami Hemlock Logs, from which we 
are prepared to saw to order at short notice. 

Hills of Scamling of any dimensions.
A large quantity of Refuse Lumber on 

hand.
All orders promptly delivered.
Please call al mv yard. West End Mill.

RICH ARD A. ESTE Y.
F'ton, .lune 22, 1878.

A WEEK in your own town, and 
no c.ipltal risked. You can give tlu- 
business a trial without expense. 
Tin- nest opportunity ever ottered 
lor those willing to work. You 

should tiy nothing else uytil you sector yourself 
what you c*n Uo at the business we oiler. No 
r«>om to explain h«-re. Yon can devote all your 
lime or only your spare time to the business, 
ami make great pay f<fr every hour that you 
work. Women make as much as men. Semi 
tor sp'-cbil priv.it.-terms and particulars, which 
w«' mall free. ÿ."> outfit free. Don’t complain «•!' 
Imnt times while you have such a chance. Ad
dress H. HALL KIT * uo., Portland, Maine.

NEW GOODS!
JUST recel veil irom England, one Cast- con

taining

ELEGANT JEWELRY

SLITS 01- liltUOUIl AM, «Alt KINGS, 
HUAUKI.ETS, PENDANTS

Lackets, deeve Buttons, Studs, Rings 
Scarf Pins, &c., &c.

Rich CJ-oltl Chains,
sSroxi: cam lot > kings,

Gem Riftgs, Engrossed Band Rings, 
Wedding Rings.

All kinds of Jewelry made to order. Call and 
see prices hefoie purchasing at

S. F. SHUTES,
Slutrkeÿis .Vew Block, Queen St.

Fredericton, June 7, 1879.

CASH SALE.
AS WE are d« u-nnlrn-d to reduce our prCseiil f 

Mock, w«- will sell to. a short Him- at greatly ! 
reilm-ed rri«-e>, everything In our line tor | 
CASH OXI.l. not withstanding goods are I 
rte».Illy ineiv.-iHiig.

We will b«- p.eased to see our friends ami ! 
customers, om- .«ml all, as this is no sham sale, j 

A merleau m«.:u-y wanted in exchange for
’ 2-trCALL AND SEE US.'»*

R. CHESTNUT A SUMS.

HIDES! HIDES!
THE

FREDERICTON

11ÂTHE8 COMPANY
are paying sit their l’ANEBY, 

Fredericton, the

HIGHEST PRICE IN CASH

HIDES.
F'ton, Nov. 30, 1S78.

H. RUTTER,
' ADDLER and HARNESS MAKER.

DEALER IN
Will VS,

Bill MILS,

CURRY COBS.

BLANKETS,

BITS, Etc.. Etc.

Repairing done with m-atm-ss and despatch.
At thk Old Stand,

< ‘pphsiie the County Court House, 
Queen Street, Fton., N. B. 

April, 20, 1H7S.

LAND FOR SALE.
Il r E arc Instructed to oiler the following Lots 
>V of Land for sale :
A lAil siluato In the Parish of Douglas otr the 

Western side-of the Old Cardigan Hoad, and ly- 
ng between the Old Cardigan Road and th«- 
Ryal Roiul, being a part of Lot number two, 

granted to John C filing and conveyed by the late 
Benjamin Wolhauptcr, containing forty acres 
more or less.

Alsou Lot sit late ill the Parish of Southamp
ton, adjoining on t in* southeast a tract of land 
granted to Michael Knapp and live others on the 
Nackawleaestream,and known as Lots Num
ber One amt Two, granted to Henry Morehouse 
and George Morehouse, containing four hundred 
and forty acres, convey.-d >y Thomas Murray to 
the late Benjamin Wolhaupter.

For terms and particulars.»pply to
FRASER, WKTMORE & WIN.Sl.oW, 

Solicitors.
F’ton,.April 3, 1878.

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS Indebted to the undersigned, 

are requested lo make Immediate payment 
by calling at my Photogra «h Rooms, Queen 

Street, Fredericton.
All dei-t-s that remain unpaid by August. 1st, 

will he placed In the hands ot an attorney for 
collection. These steps are taken In order that 
I m;iy be able to pay 5tll demands due by me 
and that the year's business be squared up.

F’ton, July ô, 1879. GEO. W. SC H LEY EH

FREDERICTON

LIVERY STABLE
Westmorland Street.

FIRST - CLASS-TURN OUTS!
CHARGES MODERATE.

GEO. 1. GUNTER,
Manager.

Frcslerlcton, Jtne 2S, 1879.

NOTICE.
mUE Subscriber jogs to return thanks to the 
_L Citizens oi Fredericton and the. public gen
erally, f»r the liberal patronage extended to 
him since commencing business, and would 
ri-sp. ci i u I ly Infoim them that lie has purchase l 
the Sthck-iti-Trade, and leased the premises ot 
Joseph Myshrali, Esq., xhere wlili imp-oved 
facilities for carrying on Ids business, lie hopes 
to merit a continuance of the favor wh «-h he 
has.buretolore enjoyed.

His stock will always comprise all tlie popular 
Brands of Wines anilL iquors usually kept in a 
first.class cstabllsement, also

Family Groceries of every description and ol 
the best quality.

He is also agent for Jones’ celebrated Ale.
ALEX. HUKCHILL.

F'ton, Sept. is.

TURPNTINE. PUTTY.
Just revel red per Schooner ‘ 

from Boston :

HARUFLs Turpentln; >
2 cases Axle Grease.

Leila B "

i'uity ; 

NEILL

NAILS. NAILS.
i-«I.;j |*A 1." KGS Cut Nails

1 01* IV 2 Casks Ironcliul l’aint, for Roofs, 
contlning 7j per cent, of Iron ;

57 Grindstones, tine grit;
3 Casks Paint « fii ;
2«foz Carpenters’ Bench Axes;

2u lbs. Brown Shuilts;
2" D-s. Blue Smalts ;
Vi Ilis. pure Paris Green ;
75 papers Finishing Nalls;

2D» papers Carpet.'Tacks ;
Just revel \ el, and tor sit le lower than ever by

R. CHESTNUT «t SONS.

ALL that Valuable lam led Estate, being Un
bind situate In the Parish ot Stndholm, 

"'logs 
ul Id 11buildings thereon, belonging to John Saunders, 

Ksq., aivl comprising part ol what is generally 
known us the Studville property.

The above property, containing about 1100 
acres, a considerable portion of which Is Inter
vale, Is situated on the River Kennebecasls and 
close to Apohaqui Station, un the Intvrcolonl il 
Railway, ami ab< ut three miles from Sussex 
Station. It comprises several farms and wPl i>« 
sold all together, or In lots to suit purchasers.

.Most or the land Isjn a high state of cultivation 
and l‘s admirably adapted f«»r farming, ami esi <•- 
dally tor giazing purposes.

Terms of sale reasonable and will" he ma«lv 
known, and plans of the properly shown ami any 
liilorinaMon given on application to FINNK- 
MORK MORTON, Esq., Karristev-at-Law, Suss« x 
Kings County ; or to W. Z. EARLE, Esq., Civil 
Engineer, Union street, St. John, or to the. Sub
scriber at Fredeilcton.

J. SAUNDERS.
F’ton, Sept. 28, ls7s.

OLD PICTURES
Copied and Enlarged

G. W. SCHLSYER’S
Photographic Studio,

til EES’ NT., FREDERICTON,
Fredericton, July 5, 1879.

* change having been maxte In the manage- 
ment of the business of this old established 

llrst-class Company, by which the undersigned 
is all- wed more latitude th;in heretofore, Tie Is 
prepared to etlect Insurance against loss or 
«lamage by fire on nearly all descriptions of 
property on as reasonable terms as any other 
office ot equal standing.

hree years policies on first-class private dwel
lings Issued.

JULIUS L. INCHES.
June 29.

They -mahufaetu 
any In tlie market 

.11 lilt<11 ANT.s near the upper sl. John will 
find it «-specially advantageous to «leal with 
them. All orders promptly filled, and satis- 
action guaranteed.

REED A REED,
Freileiictori, April 25th 1870.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

To the Public generally.

WE have added to our establishment a NEW 
Non A FOUNTAIN, so Unit all who 

thirst during the hot weather can be supplied 
with cool and refreshing soda water. We have 
also ICE CREAM of the first quality. Ice cool 
Ginger Beer and Con.ectionary In great variety. 

.$5S~IMea*e give us a call.
BABBITT BROS.*

I’. S.—To wholesale buyers of confectionery, 
w«* have much pleasureln Informing them th;*it 
we have made a reduction In our wholesale 
prices, and hope they will all give us a call before 
purchasing elsewhere.

At the old stami, next door above Geo. Hsitt «k

HAliHITT KUOS.
F’ton, June 7, 1879,

To the Pubic .
WE, the uml« rsigneil, having this day entered 

into co-partnership for the purpose of carry
ing on ihe BOOT «1- SHOE BUSINESS, I ate I v 

conducted by Mr. Robert Sutherland, Sr., tmg to 
oiicit from Mr. Sutherlands former customers 

and the public generally, a continuance of tin- 
favors shown him.

Having a thorough knowledge of the Custom 
Boot «.V Shoe Business, keeping only first-clas' 
stock, and having our work made up In styh 
that cannot be excelled in the city. We hope i«« 
give entire satisfaction to every one who may 
favor us with their orders.

CHARLES SUTHERLAND. 
NATHANIEL C. SUTHERLAND. 

P. S.—Expected in a few days, a new sett < f 
Lasts, " French Toe ’• Pattern.

i Sutherland Bros.
F’ton, May 3,1879

NOTICE.
ON the 1st of May I will retire from the Boot 

and shoe Business, which lu thc futur.- 
will tic conducted by my sons, Nathaniel «' 

and Charles Sutherland, and respectfully ask 
for them tmm all my customers ami the publn

An Article that Suits !
XjlfHITTIFR «te HOOPER have Imported air-- 
YV other l(>t of those elegant TEA CADDIES, 

sizes 2, 3,5, 10 amt 15 pounds, which will be tilled 
to order with

PURE TEAS!
A g-HKi stock of Choice Grades now on hand,

■ •ml will be sold hy Chest or In above Caddies, tit 
VERY LO PRICES.

Please call and Inspect our goods and get prices.

WHITTIER & HOOPER,
York Street.

ederlcton, June 21

BOOTS AND SHOES.
I have just received my Spring and Sum

mer Stock of BOOTS and SHOES, com
prising all the latest styles of Ladies', Gents', 
Boys*, Misses", mid Children's wear, which 1 
will sell al prices much lower than formerly. 
As ihe stock is large «and competition great, 
1 m-an te sell lon er than any one in the 
business, and guarantee to give satisfaction.

1 have reduced my prices from ten to 
twenty per cent, and a good many articles 

! below cost.
generally, the patronage so liberally bestowed.Call and exaltant illU Gooc/s and PriCCS. 
me for the past forty years. All parties wifi. ,
whom I n i\e accounts will have their hills | -----------
rendered to that .date.

In the shop adjoining, I will keep a supply of 
Sole and Upper Leath.-i, which I will cut in 
quantities to suit purchasers, also ;« selection ot 
Shoe Findings.

Just revelv«"-d from England, a Fine Stock of 
Latest.Style Uppers in Balmoral, Elastic, Button 
and Lorm- Sum s, also, Ladles’Uppers In Side, 
liHCeand Button, made of SealSkin and Glow 
Kid.

On ruthing from the Boot and Shoe Trade, 1 
wish to thank my many customers for their 
patronage extended to me during my long term 
of business in this city.

ROOT. -SUTHERLAND
b ’ton, April 28, 1879.

CUT NAILS,
HORSE NAILS.

To arrive and in stock :
BH \.r EGs cm Nalls and Spikes; 3U boxes VU IV Home Nails.

Having bought these Nalls from the manu- 
factor-r, at rock bottom prices for cash, 1 will 
not allow mysell to he undersold. F lease give 
a <rall aul you shall not go awa.v dissatisfied. 
My expenses being light, my prices on nails and 
all kinds of Hardware will be made to suit thc 
hard tunes.

Z. R, EVERETT.
F’ton. August. 2,. 1879.

JUST RECEIVED,
BLS ll.txall Flour, ground from 
Manitoba Wheat. A very superior

GEO. HATT A SONS.

! F’ton, A ugust 2.

HARDWARE, IB.OIT. IRON.
/ (ALL al JAM ESS. NEILLS Hardware >t««re 
V and gel lii- ligures on Builders’ Hardware, 
such a- X;iils. Glass, sheathing Vapor, I'alnts, 
Oils, Locks ami Hinges, Turpentine, I’utt.v, Ac., 
before purchasing elsewhere, as it will lx* to your 
advantage. I am hnuifd to sell at such ligurèsas 
will defy compelnion.

July -.; K«* JA.HKWW. SKILL.

FENCE PICKETS.

dost l < icctl from Boston j 
"Leila //:'*

4(H) B
low h.v

JAMES

2 Bundles 
Tire steel,

To Rent.
SPRUCE PICKETS lo1,000

F’lon June 7,187V
ELY VERKINS.

mTHK STORE a! present 
X WILEY, as a Jfi llg Store.

Nov, jV,

DOOUpie«| by .1. M.

OKVJOU KliUti.

100 B
article.

F’ton, July 26, 1S79.

Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral

For Dibeaaes of the 

Throat and Lunge, 

such as Coughs, Colds, 

Whooping Cough, 

Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.

Thc reputation it has attained, in consequence of 
the marvellous cures it has produced during the 
last half century, is a suilicient assurance to the 
public that it will continue to realize the happiest 
results that can be desired. In almost every 
section of country there are persons, publicly 
known,who have been restored from alarming and 
even desperate diseases ol" thc lungs, by its use. 
All who have tried it,acknowledge its superiority ; 
and where it- virtues are known, no one hesitate^ 
as to what medicine t«» employ to relieve the dis
tress and suffering peculiar to.pulmonary affec
tions. Cherry Pectoral always affords in
stant relief, and performs rapid cures of the 
milder varieties of bronchial disorder, as well as 
thc more formidable diseases of tlie lungs.

As a safeguard to children, amid the distress
ing diseases which beset the Throat and Chest of 
Childhood, it is invaluable ; for, by its timely use, 
multitudes are rescued and restored to health.

This medicine gains friends at every trial, as 
thc cures it is constantly producing are too re
markable t«> he forgotten. No family should be 
without it, and" those who have once used it 
never will.

Eminent Physicians throughout the country 
prescribe it, and Clergymen often recommend it 
from their knowledge of its effects,

PREPARED BY

Dr, J. C. AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass,,
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 

W1U l*x ALL Wa’WiSIS LYHUfWHJSMli

Hats & Caps.
I have also un hand tin- LAdUrKsr stock of 
HATS and CAPS in thk City. Having 
reÇ'-ived m\ summer stock of

STRAW HATS,
which is very large, including all the leading 
English and Atmricon Styles of White Strait 
Leghorn, l'almleaf\ Panama, 1 am pre
pared to sell them at the very lowest prices.

500 Felt Hats at 50 cts, each,
Former price* $1.50. I menu Business.

E. CLARK.
F’ton, May 17, 187$)

Paints, Oil and Turpentine,
W1IITK ami COLOUR!) ? AUNTS,

JtAW OIL, BUlLED OIL,
TUKI'KNTIXli, LARD OIL. 

1‘AKAKINK and LUIIRICAT1XG OIL, 
FISII OIL,

NEATS FOOT OIL,
OLIVE OIL, 

Z. H. EVERETT.
on, June 28, 1878.

A MONTH, guaranteed. $12 a 
day at home made at home by 
tlu.- industrious. Capital not re
quired ; we will start you. Men, 
women, lioys and girls make 

money faster at work ior us than at anything 
i 'so. The work Is light and pleasant, and sue11 
as anyone can go right at. Those who are wise 
who see this notice will send us their addresses 
at once and see tor themselves. Costly Outfit, 
and terms free. Now is the time. Those already 
at work are laying up large sums of money. 
Address TRUE «6 CO.. Augusta, Maine.

04 doz. Corsets
Receiving this day. from

F'ton, May

cents up.

DEVER BROS.
t, 187V.

.... ....

Wilcox & Whtie
ORGANS
ANY person requiring a really irood Organ 

should examine those on-exhibition at ray 
office. They are uncquuled f*>r elegance of 

design and quality of tone. Thu most popular 
Organs of the day. They stand unrivalled. 
Musicians and others are respectfully invited to 
call and examine.

They are warranted for six years.

JOHN RICHARDS.
Fredericton March 29, ls79.

Parsons’ Purgative Pills make New Rich Blood, 
and will completely change the blood in the entire Bys
tem in three months. Any person who will take 1 pill 
each night from 1 to 12 weeks may be restored to sound 
health, if such a thing be possible. Sent by mail for g
letter stamps. I. !S. JOHNSON A. CO., Bangor, Me,

MAKE IMS LAY.
An English Veterinary Surgeon and Chemist now 

travelling in this country, says that most of the Horne 
and Cattle Powders sold here are worthless trash. Ha 
says that Sheridan’s Condition Powders are absolutely 
pure and immensely valuable. Nothing on earth will 
make hens lay like Sheridan’s Condition Powders. 
Dose one teaspoonful to one pint food.

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE
ijiKTuviEKrT.

For liitrimal and Exit-rnul Usfe.
CURES—Neuralgia. Diphtheria, Croup, Asth

ma, Brouchitia, Influeiizu,Sore Lungs, Bleeding at 
the Lungs, Chronic Hoarse ness, Hacking ( ough, 
W hooping Cough,Chronic Rheumatism, Chronic 
Diarrhoea, Chronic Dysentery. Cholera Morbus, 
Kidney Troubles, Diseases of the Spine and 
Lame Back. Sold everywhere.

it Marble Hall.”

Jas R. HOWIE
HAS opened a very In.rgi 

seasonable goods,
ud superior stock of 
s prepardd to give 

best attention to the iv«iuitvmeiil.s <>t his 
numerous customers and the publie goiierally.

HIS STOCK comprises: 

WORSTED COATINGS ;
WEST OF ENGLAND. CANADIAN, 

SCOÏCII anil GK1ÎMANTWEEDS ; 
REACH an.I HU E IIUOADGI.OTUS 

and VENETIANS :
REACH AND KLEE DOES :

Hi

HALL’S BOOK STORE.
Just received from Win. Collins, Son & Co., 

Glasgow

'lb Reams Foffsc ip paper for .Schools.
I 20 “ Flat Cap, for Printers,

8 “ Demy, heavy weights for
• Books,

■>b “ Note paper,
lb. 000 Envelopes, different sizes,
2D, 000 Slate Pencils.

22 doz. Ink, Carters, Thomas* French 
Violet,

•1 Cases Slates.
I These will he sold .low. Wholesale buyers 
| will find it to their- interest to call.

CROQUET.—a large lot daily expected 
: from tin* manufacturers direct, and will be 
'"Id cheap. BALLS. ARi’HERY, and

! FISHING TACKLE.
i m. s. hall,

IS ready-made Clothing ami Fc
___ Goods Dt*; artm«-nts are now oomph
a large and stylish stock.

A SPLKX DID LOT OF

FA M E 1) EDI N B U R (i I
(Ruooi'r ^ .

Just received, which will be -old die 

IvanThe publi
nspectray 
yar a good ntgu;

• will fini 
lock before purchasing

nteeu in every c;u

rs.

Fton., May i.

JAMES R. HOWIE,
Marchant Tailor and (.'lothier,

Queen Street,
(next door to Bon lev House. 1

REAL ESTATE
FOR SAL^f

mil AT EOT OF LAN D «mi.it. 
_L ROAD, about a mile iv« 
House, owned by tlu* laic G. «u

,$S§r* For particulars apply t«:

•u II \N\VEKE

■ l. Dibble,-, «le-

Fredericton.Land for Sale.
A URKS tine quality farming land,

UOv Tx. within three miles or either 
K nt or I-.»st Florenevllle Station on the N. B 
Railway, can be purchased at a low rate. The 
witl be a «ratal elm.net tor a number to make a 

I settlemcut and neighborhood tor t hemselves 
A good mad passes the land hi I the market tor 

i country pv<since is better h re t han In most parts
I of this ITovince, as it is within a very short dis
tance <>t Da- winter operations of the Ml ram id'll 
lumberers. For further pirticulars apply to

BKRTOX MRUS.
Si. Juin.

I1AINSFORD X REACH 
Fredericton.

Win, D1MHLEE.
„ t Woodstock.

W. A. REACH.
Kichibuvto.II ton, Ocl », . ftou, jan u-u,

RALNSEtlRD .V 
May 23. lu.li.—ti

El.At "Iv.

BECKWITH & SEELY,
Attorneys-at-Euw. Nnlari,-- Vuhlie. etc

ltv,“ 4
FREDtiltlC VON

tu and Frederidon j une*
CITY HALL,

Attend at Oixmim 
ion, alternate Sat urdays

Account? Collected, and Loans ^Negoti
ated.

NOTICE.
l.lUU s*.\ EE i.y Un- 1-Y. .l,-iiei«.n !. 
V puny. :i si-'t-i ix 11 H A ND

HI.EH. with 
.«ri’i

\\r, II. TIPPET, Secretary.

J


